
- Witling and supporfiag fhese'hospita'la, re-- J --BOSTON, December 38. a seven gnu battery and threw several shells 1 40 pieces oFcanncri e?cH, rcvcca V!!ara in
ouire a .capital of.one hundred million of A IMPORTANT! J. roto the town. In these two attacks Tripoli
livres (foul1 -- tfiittions sterling which'hie Ma- - !" Information frOm 'Genoa to October 15, 4 Tnnjt certainly have lost five hundred-men- . .

- We lost a 'small gun-bo- at and 12 rnen j a- -
;mongst this number lieut. Caldwell nd Mr.

jesty will lake enttely firtiJ"hislrijte !l atateV that the American squadron had by
purse. A Senatus Confuhus, will coiwert ;; the bombardment of Tripoli, 'compelled; the.;

JDerfcv. Th honl-- . hlfw tin hr-l- fiir nfthis grand donation of the chief ol the Euon- - ;.;Bashaw.to eue Tor peace; that the Amerr
cans had lost men and fi officers; and that.anarte dvnastv into a national as well as

cash, a regalia for the Sapatapa, witii the u-a-ual

Consular pxeaen. j.. .

We learn through channel oeferTing
jconjidencc, that.Capt;. LEWJS was on
"the 17th oY Abguft, 850 miles up the
Mifouri, that he had met with r'b acci-
dent, anJ-- ' had been received in ra ery
friendly-wa- y by v all the Ihdiaps. It is
expected he will winter 1300 mi cs up ihe
river among the Mandanvlv dlafiyaowii

latitude 48 .- .;.', ; 2fat'r IntclUgtnct- r-

imperial institution, ahdlby.it put its Future
support and continuance,, under the protec-
tion of lhgcneront and honour of the Great

'Nation.

among the latter wercvCaptain Somers and
Lieutenant Decatur, wnolestroyed the Phi-
ladelphia frigate V : '

If the yiamber of persofis killedln attacks
upon' Tripoli ixorreclly-state- d in the above .

BY THURSDAY'S MAIL. - paragrapn, iniormsuion must nave reaencu
GertOd of abrae-operatio- n

not heretofore-hearcL- , .The bombardmentsA letter from a neutral diplomatic agertt
at Paris states, that before the Russian Am
bassador d'OubrilTeU Mcntz, he v received.

"rads of another boat. . . ."'!."'

3d. ,Qq the tnorning of the 29th of August,
at half past one A. M. IheAnfrlcan gun-ijoa- ts,

an3 two,; bombards 'entered the
harbor of Tripoli, and within 600 feet of the
Bashaw's castle commenced their attack--- -.

"Tney fired one hundred and twenty rounds
; each surik three 'Ofthe enemy V gun boatsr

. and a merchant polacre. At day light the
' Constitution led in within pistol shot of the
i chief of the batteries, fired nine broadsides,

received-twelv- .shot in the' null, lost lour
. men killed and two wounded in .one of her,
boats by shot. 'In Tripoli they have mount--;

, td in the city presenting the rast,"" north,
. and. west,- 115 gnns, had 45,000" .Arabs,, and
the inhabitants to defend the 'city had T9

: ail of gun-boat- s, two schooners' 'and two
: pclliots, and a hrii The-- AViieHtans had
the Constitution,' Arpus, Sy reii, Vixe'nV Nau

. tiJusrKntcrprize,' 6 gv.ii bouts, &. 2 bombards.
Tlie-whol- e of the 'American ciews'atnouhted
to 890-Ttien-

, and the Nespciitaiw 120.' The
latter behaved well. ' In the- - .latter i action

.captain Clmuney, .officers and crew, Qf the
Uoiih Adams, Voluntetreil their seijvjees to
the Cons'tiltitinn and s. We have
bern exnectini; to be. joined by commodore

of which: we' before had accounts, tookpjace
early in. August, and the .number of killed
w very few compared with that mentioned .

Much later intelligence might certainly have
reached Genoa previou? to the J 5th October.

WILMINGTON, N. C. ;;

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1805. r
'.- -;- RETURNS . ." .''

the ultimatum of Buonaparte from Talley-
rand. In-thi- state paper Buonaparte' offers:

1st. To indemnify the King of Sardinia
with the whole of Tuscany, and aJ part pf
the Duchy of Parma J to proclaim the king
of Etn'iria ; and to make the young kin Qf

Etruria king of Sardinia, which island is to
be ceded to him; ' :f '

.2dlv. To evacuate Hanover upon condi

OA

The agitated reform, of the JiKficia-r- of
Maryland has at length prevailed by the sub-
joined vote in. the House of Delegates. No-doub-

we are advised, is entertained of the
concurrence ofthe Senate. Tbe. act submit- -'

ted, and whose conclusive adoption, as it is
amendatory of the constitution, depends upon
theensiiing ; legislature,,! entitled uAn act

; to provide for'thetrial of facts in the t crul
countries, of this state, .and to tiler, change
and abolish, all siich parts of the constitmion-;n-

form of goyei nmen.t.ai relate to the gtn-;ne'r- al

court" and conrt of apjujab.'' . ,

In the lieu of the-ol- d sisteni, this act pro-
vides lor the establishment of: six district
courts, each composed of a 'chief ju.dgc and
two associate judges ; and for. the;

of a court of, appeals cbrnposed of the
chief judgesof the seytral distri(,ts.-Yea- s SS:'''

.
: v ' ;

.Nays 34;-- : id,

The best information ive can obtain justi-
fies the declaration that; the .legislature rf

i Maryland are assiduously occupied in deliber-
ations of the. greatest importance to the prt-- .
sent and future happiness of their ronstiU!- -

tions. A bill has been introduped ir.to the
.House of Delegates calculated to effect a
radical reform in the pet!! code ; and we uti- -'

defstand that tliere is no doubt that tlie mild
system of punishment, of which Pennsylvania
honorably set the example, Vill be adopted,

tion' that this electorate shall be occupied by
Prussian troops, during ' the i present 'tt'ar ;

that the same restrictions tgairtAt' British
"' goods shall bfc' wntired ai 'tney"nbv exist ;

and that Hanover-Vhal- l pay an annual "sum
of half a million pf' dollars to' France, .until
the conclusion of ft peacewith England.'

3dly. That the general', affairs of :Italy,
the occupation of the Km&ddm of Naples
and the Seven Islands, shall be regulated at

Barron, and frigates ; but .hVwilitie'tobtdte'''

a Congress, to ; be composed of Ministers '

N. Hampshlref"
Massacliusel,

.
Rhode-IsjUin- d,

Connecticut,;,
' Vefmprit, ,

New-YofJ- s, .
New-Jerse- y

jpenhsylvani, "'

DalawaTe, ,

to end tlie aii'aiis this yju'af,"' 'aa the!lurnmel" :'

season "is all but over fur gti'n-b6t- 40 Tri-
poli in winter can only be blockade'rt bv Vori
sairs, at times off ami on. . ThiiKfxtraci will
Bhew that o'ur. pisr'iit force is only' adequate j

to irritate Tripoli, but will not be adequate to I

Teduce it to Americim terms,, and obtain our-- i

from.' Fiance, Russia, Austria, Prussia, and
" '

"" ";'Spain. ..- ..: : ..

4tfilyi That the Congrtfss shall be jested
with powers i to settleall the'demands ofthe
several German Princes,' and make for, that
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purpoie!?hew territorial arrangements, ndj i Matlajid, ,

.Virginia,., :i
North-Carolin- a,

South-CaroTm- a,

JJi rtiil lit vr inucimunso. t f
Sihty.' That Sitzw-lai4'tn- d Holland, shall

rtmain in statu quoiintil peace with England,:
- when their, entire" rodepndacie .shall ;be!

consented, .to ' fiance, an$' respected in;

fellow-citizens. ' ;
"

2lSeplmye,r, 104. ,

On the evening cf the 5ih arrived here
commodore lUrron an'n Captain Cam phi II- .-

The former suited 00 the evening of the 7th',
and the latter for Tripoli on ihe morning of
the 8th. Nodubt but ihey amved oft' Tri-
poli on the 101 h, and r,f courne joined, will
give Tripoli a ge'ncfn'l attack. '

, We have learned since by ihe return of a
Vessel here, wbieh earned water to the fleet,

i ennessee,
Kentucky,

'
OUiw, Isucn are thli MTms , Teppnea in xne ai-- 4 j

qirdts at PXli VRifch Buonaparte?plomatic
ffrt th ortht tft-tn- e nsmanas oi i L31H 154. J2

"Russia. ; lAa'flic pdcific''temper of lhi P.rrU

with pointed out by ex-

perience.
A new system' for the government of the

militia is likewise before thejpgisjature ; and.
the aubject'. of education '1s allowed on pll
hands to be premmentiy entilied to regard.

Republican legislators of Maryland ! Tha
eyei,'not'ohlv"of yoitr constituents,- - but oftbe
union,, ara fixed upon youl Never did men --

possess more power to do'good! Your mo-

tives are honest, your views are enlightened
"May your measures be wise, liberal, and'

decisive !

;.that,on ihejii;iitof the JBrsUJiae.GjfV.caeciCAtis.,'
- acension has' catlHeilHh'e late' rW in-- : the,. sent in a l prepared with fifty, barrels of

powder and number of bomb-shel- ls ; that-th- e

vessel had gft close into the harbor of
French, .ftimls, Itt bcirtHhe getiefal piit

'that' these terrosill'b6ccpta '"andf'th:
; " : ;, WashIkoton, Jan.3, 1 805. :

'' A cifcunaftarice has occurred here to-d- ajr

Mrfuch has excited fome feeling Undet
the 'fit.it mn of tne'Senate, judge Chafe aii

! .Tripoli amongst the enemy's gun-boat- s, anda tJbut uitrmai war ww not iskc uiic ior t

irrrC...:,. J:1 '..;.' :itnmf!

pe;redai rhcir bar. The HoufeofRe- -
5. r .ic.j ..f 1.:.

said vessel was set hre to ; by some accident
.or other the .ship blew up, before the officer
and crew could get clear, and. inconsequence
the officer, midshipmen, aiuU'12 rricn were

' ' LeUei''fror;lIon'aiti1,i;mVTik.iori, thlit the ; I

'leading. pe ciuwi-- ;hat cimtry jw'eve'di v'ufed . j

info seve'ril rojfJ)arkad ,conenfing
fjr theTise:S'eiky in'the new Government, j blown to att.ms. 1 beberfe it li'.cnpt. Smith,
and c'iih'Vmleiivrj aha .to upnoit itsell by of th Vixen. The Cohstitntidri, cvhi-boa- ts

ths French itffcfccity H is said that the plan
of the' View tinstltJrtioii' Has-ljet- already
settled 'byUV ttvnttl.of ;,State.! and ' that it
bears a' strong aHiVitjA'o t"hat which subsisted
before the revolution', which terminated in

the expnlsion of thd llousa of Ornn.e. '

A letter from the Hague, of Tuesday last,
Estates, that from 1$ to 20,ft00 Russian troops,

under the convoy of several ship of war,

'were on tlie eve of sailing from the Black
S-.i- for the Adriatic'. This report seems to

prcicniai ivcs were iiim huuik'.i i his
Je"aranfe- He moved a pollporiement a'
his trial, ou the ground ol his nurheitjg
prepared declared hirnfrlf too iSd and Tn.

firm to do juftice in p'crfou to h'is'caufc,
and that at this" feafoii of the y. ar it w$
imolPMe to obtain ihe aid of profVfTional
men wf talents. In b loutfe o fi'u

he rr fleeted n the houfa of
and among oilier ihinsrie.

ciared J that'uhile h wj beirina cor..'
fpicuous part in the itritj'vles ol li's c.mi.
Cry clucint thi resolution, ht1 profccvilors
were pulini; in their ninL--s arms." 'No''
of the our..i ;ers ot t!ie I: 'ufc, arHbut lew
of ifh Mv.'inbcti, were pr fent, n the ihiur;
was over betoieii was generally kr.on-- 1

warn r't prefnt m).fc!f.
' ,Tbclcnit3 after his motion adj'nurn- -

and bombards led in, 1 and had a long and se-

vere action. I have not been" able to obtain
from the Maltese crew any better account on

;this ubject, as they have not brought any
one better. They were conveyed by one of
our brigs of war, which did not enter this
port but went for Syracuse! I have not been
well. I left the fleet the night of the-- J2d ult.
And when the John Adams returns hrr and
dis"h:rrtres, I shall proceed, with my family
in said shipfor the Unites Stile. Will rrivi
please to forward a copy oi this letter to tlie
Secretary of tate. '

. I am, &c.
(Signed)

RICITAHD OHRTF.K.
JAi Gavlno, F.iq. Vc. Lfc.

. P. S. The vxpucted frtTatM'jMned with
. the' present force, will do or dnvetbc Ba
thaw and Divn out of Tripoli.

d' rive crc.lit imm 'he ccluoidtnary liMste

theirMich

' Captain Tucker," lately anivcJ at Mar.
b'rhead, infoirm, that the iineafinefs ii T

Bifcay had fubfided, thp.revoltcrshad laid
down their amis, .and it. .was expcclet'

. that Bilboa would be fnade a ting's port-T- he

news of the. capture of the Spsniih
, frigates had reached Bilboa : there "was .y
embargo on Englifh veiTcU at that place'."
It was the opinion ofthe merchants there
that war would not take place, and that
Spain would, pay any demands the 'Eng-
lifh might think proper to make.

'0Capt. Hamilror, ho arrived at NTew-Y-
dk

on the 3d ii.R. from Naplei, is the
bearer of difpiches, which were for war-
ded to him by the American Conful at Tu-
nis, for our Governmert, from Commo-
dore Preble, ho was houtly expected at
Naples., Capt. H. hringi ro oiler ac
cunta from our Iquadrm off Tripoli
ihen ihofe we have a'rudy pullifliod.

Datresting Accounts from tht Coast.
"We ere sorry to aay, that tht prtdicticsr

which we expreised In a Tew nambera back
of further distress on the coast, has been but '

too fatally confirmed. Mr. Williams late ot
Cun-BoatN-o. 1, came up to town on Friday,
from whom we learn, that he sailed in th

with Vii!c!l tlie are jouriH:

14 (A Stfttmh- -, 804.
sm.

I have to inform You, that it ivrptam9- -

m?ri, with licut..Wfe'swnrth. and Mr. Israel, I

rtl tniirto-morro- w 12 o'clock. When
ihcy-niee- t toifnoirow, they vill flanJ in
u curious .fituiioi On a

, quc(!ion lor
'

l'Oitponlnj he trial, the maiugfti ot the
hojifc trtufl of coiute be heard ihey were i

dot picfeht' wiicn ihcrraloiis for poilpAne- - ,

inent wpe urged. , In wlut way they are i

to fcphr.t'knovv not,' unlcfs indue Chafe
'i niJe lo re-fta- te the ground of hit ma-tiw- ii.'

ij ' . . ..
In J)rSlr.a'ry pXet

(

between man and
man, it w.oiM fipfcar extraordinary if a
coiift on theniotionofihcdercn'ant, wifh-- :

oat notice io he plaintiff, (hould poll pone ;

a triil. fc Thecourfe pirftied by the Senate, j

f.H'.ion'tw ihe lropj i .?,.' lc ' ' '.

jp' ihit" (''mv.'!' 'W f i t fv.t'i of t!u
In'Af iiM Uss than
i.fc )b ''in'vn 'inrt eu'ercd it ' from

'r.ii'.ce.1', f

'." 'Th'rVvih". "lusUiVsaid tr be Wily
tV.'-'a'f- i ta !,nauti!in 'between France and

yis Ser.:.?Vf fthnrdrh'traSflJercMt. by
u-fa-f "cil, :;eK mn-j- on the "salt.

.'.; ai'1 cf Lnr.efluurjh, as sn-- ''
riiy f ;r t V 'tf'fc.OOtf daK-Vr-

s 'whir.f they'
1,uc l.itn o'.lijred i y ierid ihfSfUe ot
.over, for't'tf'piinrit 'the Fvcnih'trnoHt,
b ;f the Se v':Tr.r-ied"t- ref-eSv- tb iK--l,

to th- - 5Mu,i4tht Frin'hnd'M a right
. ,!i-.u- a property rhich! did noUKlom.
'vr. ' ' '. " '"

j-

-

--V44nrU" l ihtt Parma and .I'Jaccftza
urn Sort!y to be urt'el to tiie kingdom of

.

T-i- ifds tH-- clo'V of the last month. 42,000
. Fi.' ch r ip pis.'d through l.ojonw, on

th-- i- rrHe to Oe' lonitiio.u of the kin tf
::vss. "' - '

.
I'h-- - VMf Swtden. on the I Sib inita'nt,

received a'ik'ter fiirrt the F.mpv-.Hi- r At xsn- -
Vi , roncVi'$. l ew of V0 warmest at.

thr'rwst tfficient
suuciu',' in tn'CTaf ,hf

'bv France; r1'-4- " 4 ''4
' v "KnvenWr l.k .

,0ir,rt.freijndcft.fi4"TfJU ilTtn iallrma
LS..IH.U d;thtbn!i-e- s hrwkrn but On aJic

bwl-r- a .f avilYciJod,of a taryformidaMe

The f.1!oiii aHKTe apper0 in ibe Mon- -

in unseal encnes general furpnfe.'

midibiprn m. that iblon npby the explo.
ion ( the fire ship, at their Mei lng among

the gun-boa- ts of Tripoli. Cfpt. Smith in tbe
Vken, ariivcd here this day, he left Tripoli
three .days past he aaya that Commodore
Barren, andCamphell, anied there the 0th,
that on the 7tli the gun-bsat- s, bombards, with
the8yrtnrtnterriae Kwrx-d''bn--- A-

dama. left the coast of Tripoli for Syracuse.
Tbe Frcsidcnt, Comiitutiotv Const elUrion,

k

end Argins remain oflf Tripoli that it is
considered, if the weather would He favoura-

ble that the three IrigHtr would attack the
place I do not think that without tlx-- gun-

boats and bombards, they will reduce Tripoli
to American Unas, or oUain the liberation
of our fclUw-cttiteti- s. The season la too far
advanced for the gun boMi and bombard a to
remain with safety oi the ca&at of Tripoli.

1 am respectfully, Vx, . '
(Signed) . . .

HlCltAUP O'JHUtN.
John Goimom Ur.Vrt . ; r ' - .

'F$M tVASHIXcros, January i.
On X'jndqf ihe Pretidmt of tht Unittd Stattt

eommutualed to&tnfrtit tht following Met.
tape 1

sloop Betsey, capt. Burton, from Charleaton,
bound to Baltimore that on the night of the
2 lat ult. ahe rait on ahore about 40 miles tc
the southward of Cufrltock Inlet. Vessel an

-- cargo tosr--cre- and passergeri all lived."
. burnt night the ach'r Paragon, Ward, from

New-Yor- k, bound to this port, went on ahore,
and painful to relate, there is every reason to
rxlieve, that the whole of the crew with ae
vcral passcngcTt, have perished j the vessel
ialoat,. but a part ofthe cargo will be saved.
A Schooner, and aToop, alo ncnt on shore
near the same place, and at the same time,
names unknown, the ere ws.of both pcriabed,
vessels and cargoes (otally lost. We are fur-

ther informed that eight or ten other veasela
are on shore to the aoultiward.

"2 Norfa Ltdgtr.

. Arrived n Saturday, iridifiufi, ihe briif

; io tht Snatt end, )foutt of Rtprtttutatntt of
. t tht UnilU btattt,.

. THE enclosed letter, written from Malta,
bv Kichard O'Urten, oor lite Consul at A-
lps rs, fifing some details of transactions lx
fore Tripoli, i communicated for tbe in fur-init- io

otCoagrets.
, , , . ;Tt JEFFERSON,
. Dccenrter3, 1104.

.
' . .

.Cy of I 4tHtr frvm Richard O'Aritn. fat
ientulof thtUtiuiSiditi at Aliert gnMg

, iom ffrl.iili ef trantoetioi btfft Trifitli--

tijth Gtnist, tnfittl et CUratttr,
' MaLTA Sept ft 1804,

Dar ir, . , ,

j William Tell, built at fnughkeepHV, and
j belonging 10 NeW-Yct-

k: (tipiain Glad
Exttat, ff trtltr frtm Tlnti, datU tdl

Kaplet Inspired by our daring acta cojili.
nuel to annoy tl is coaat. I Icam (and tht
intelligence may lc relied on, tliough we ean- -

i'eur of the 4thtir; t
Vritit?c3, Cr. .

" 1 r.fMp'ir f Kussm hiving been
thai fhv Cum: 5e lflc liftd quitlctl

'.'.'.ma, mit'.'was y.tn toiii'u, abere he
v. , to have th- - rnnTecra maifinted be--l-

;.han:l with 'rronvtxpce4ft irom du;.
l. :. l, wonM n'"i 'ucr tut MnfetcnfM to

' ' 5n his lie' ha madei . c pl.e St.es.
k . 'u'hc Cjtlui. I.U tb.it li'iving hd
l ,, ), vii!i Ui "ifnrh GovrrpttMrtit, haV.
j -- ui! t!,"i it iw feral irtatits. and that
r-- vv '..c.ii 1 a'h'V b'o rffin?i'uil hi Ru

pari owner. ahe uilca frcm New. York
on the 141k December, bound toEdei.ron7
N. C. la like in a cargo of fla(i for Ja.
malca, and return with Talt from Tirfct.
Ifland, On the 22d December, at 8 r.u.
experienced a rnofl tirtnendout gilchove
to under balance rrcfeJ mainLi'. At 12
o'clock, wn Htuck by afci, whichthrcw
the vctlel on her beam , enU, hrcke down
ibe flaniionr, md fhittcd ihe ballad a.
ler rcrcainirg four lioeriin Ihia fituation,
e a peeling every moment to go down, Iht
fortunately f fch'ei', having li e n (our feet
water in the hold. Capi. Glad informs,
that he has been it fee forty yean, and ne-

ver befufeexperir heed fuch ferert weather.
To iht N. tf Cape Hittrai, faw a dip

,1st. The . American frieatca, consirtt,
pm-bo- m and bombards attacked Tripoli
cattle ' Corsairs and gun-boat- a on the cir
ninff of tht id of August, and after a acf ere
coolest captured three Tripolint gun4xMtts.
whose trrure 96 metu ol ibis number
46 wrre silled and AOtnade prisoners. A
tmmt thje latter number IS were severely
.wundd. : We bst licnu Jmci Decatur,
and I J men killed and woWcd,

Sd. ,Pn the 7ih of August the American
force '41'acked Tripoli lo tbe wcU patt of Ue
cityt after a great ileal &f gun4wal fifing,
and also o( lh two bombarda. tLey ailcnced

not give the detail) that tht Tunisian aqud-io- n

has been eeparated and attacked in differ-

ent atations b) their t tit my. Three Tunisian
gjllict on board of which wete nearly 700
men, made an attack upon a Neapolitan fri-

gate 1 nut U is aaid waaaunk and the other

t6 raptured t part of tht action was Man
from Mount Has Jabal, near Porto Ferine,
and a number of dead bodice have aince float-

ed on shore. We have also account! of (bur
lAhcr corsairs being captured Vy the Ntep.
IHant. A frigate ia cruimg betatrn Torto
Ferlno and Bone. - ., '

Ilia Catholic Miiett7e'rtgalia irrited on
the llth inat. towitj IwoXtbeca, mounting

the ri ttf i f WOUIU not
7 tl-- h tt ;i!.icc vhtch migltt

a t U tf ut'.t thai t!i Court of.11

Ua tytttr.t and opioioni:


